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. i ILECTIOX- - IN WASHINGTON, i L" '

Terrible ITut-Euf- Jti
' Permit Killed and a large

T tbe toli; :TJp Vthfa h6mlu4iimiet has bean
J upon ihe murdered men. We Laveijfeen

1 .Jffl? The Episcopal Convention of the Diocese
Tof rthCa3ina mt at St Luke's Church in

OF TOBACCO JtfAbfi BYSALESA JAC&riOxV, inspectors paks Wai-boti- f,

UUcb" trt the kodar jo iia of having' Attache

XL &$ktiZi&i
r they do belier, tht Philde)phM is in em-

- . 1 . . 1 .
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; Being penied Xj b gig
j la tbls Citj, froia attending tie 'commeoce- -
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At f20 a Yr. PrVl ik A4raM (
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..nOW THE PIBLIC LAD8 GO.

W 1ut t8i; farnlsliel hy gentlem
of tbi Suu.vitb the folbvtag letter which.

' vith las pervJSKOQ, we 'Ikj belSre oar nidi
M t k ' . . .tr. x&4 leuer jru dov. wntiep wr u prows.

Eat 'a portto u o germmeto the tabjcet o'

. Uoa.U it Tb writer is geatleaaa ef--

Lirhett mpcUbtlitt whoe .errtnd to tb
V,t &al N'ortkwect u to puke itretttueo

fcf hi eFiul ia Of'the'sacflM
which hu thu (r Uf oled .hi opwtlon.
kuU.ter tells. It wpl be mjd front it tbit
ia enseqqeoe of grstte of Ltad, made b

the It Careu ta1owas Wiscoasua n4
Miane ou,'the Lin 4 Ofi;e are e!oed, n4

will remia eloeeJ, until Camaiueionflra to b?
ippoiateJ hy the locl Leilatarev shVl

he'deifateJ the parieaUr roatei fir tb
IUU Roade, and Ami stlzcttJ is LiAdt.

. After thi, the atteroat eee tioa will ba of
. feroi as a oiaieaaee of 1 50 per acre. Bi

theUdeof emlratloa is so 'grsat, that the
writer apprebends that tbee Ltode wil'.b---

- pre-empt- ed ty ill sorte of . raeaos, lawful or
' TiolswfaL: The letter alo explini the caa?e

of the fall of Laoi Warrants aai shows that
tLo boaat.of-tb- e Te leral G jfeifamont has
taroed to nhesoa the lips of the old eolders.
Waal', tae. wntar .ajs . ax3ut aeoeod-haa- d

. Xaods for farminjt purposes, is" well worthy
of sou by the Jhej
are held ia some . p.trU of, Illinois aal Iowi
at from 1 25 to f50 ao aere, and at poiate
renote froca savAuoa or Railroads at from

110 to f-2- 0, 'while ra ild 'Lands,
from $5. to f10. Nr. a Tast amount of
these TirjLaads were" gi tea to Illiaois and
Iowa y Congress, ' , Is it sarprising tb at these
State ar proeparoos, and tlai a tide of ami'

( gratioa Is poaring .into" theca, hioh at the
fiext apportionment of Federal representation

outs srui auaer staal tuii or. lose a por--1

wf.ra " vur
rrwbIlathaTraon and AhoHt'un Stataa I

. . 1

oc ue oruweat wtUgam aUliUooal strewn
' oa the fioort of Cougreas, wherewith to make

war epoo tho lastitaUoa of slarsry. Is not
thia aa undeniable proposition! 'May we

' ot look forward to the next apportionment
tf Federal repriseoUtion, with the osrtainty
of eeetag Hlbos cet a rspreseatatioa in
the Hoose of fiepreseotauves of some eleven

" Bombers; while North Carolina and Virginu
will oaeh Iom one - or mm mnihrs This
Is oertaialy.a noit agreeable prospective for

! u, and the- -
iits of eoap

gasYwith raptasoasdjllghtapoa it! ! "Pwr
aai Proud," "is. their mit'o. Lit Nrtb
Carolina aai Vtrglaia,T ssy thsy, ga to
Drj Jeaa laokar. before thsy beoo ns pen-

sioners on tho bounty of th FeleM Ojt- -

ernmact or, ia othT woris, befaro they
reseat what belongs to thsca (com tho grap
ofthoM who are growing fat . wpoo it,' and
at the same tiae a9j-iiria- ; strength to mike,
rigorous aai suoetatful war oh

a the rights
aai property of North Carolina and Virginia
Bat, to tho letter. Here it is :

. St. Axtkost, JIixsasora'TsaurToaT,'
: May 2011857.

am" ""I'W?8 ' ?. - pw,
, r Finally, if as fa asserted-b- the' tovarnment 1

' the iourth ward, bow does It ADDear that in' thei?1?I ' i ' . " 1 .vu AuvwAajr Miguk wt large uiueuxig whs
held in front of the City HU in Washington, in
regard to the riot" Tne, telegraph gives thefbl-- :
lowing procingS":1;' .

'
t

' '
Tjhe . speakers were General M'Calla,'' Doctor

Clayton, Councilman Lloyd, all of the American
party, who spoke of the killing ofxrsons, by the
Marines, on the day of election, as a crueL Cow-
ardly and bloody massacre of the innocent ; and
of the conduct of the Executive authorities; as, a
trampling under foot of the sacred rights of iciti- -
aens and ot law and order. . ,

Mr. Lloyd's advice to be . prepared for' the nex
attack, elicited spontaneous cneers of approbation!
At the same time, he invoked them to preserve
me peace., a CQmtoutec.oi twp.j,irqm eacn ward
was Rppointed.tojpifpre suitable, resolutions, and
call an adjratfned. myg; afterye' inquests oft
all thto vtetims has been concladed. - ,

Inquests have been held in.twacases. Three
wtnes?s rarear that the order given. to the 3Ia
rines to fj re, was by Mayor Magruder, and after
tae swivel was taken from. the rioters. Prelimi-
nary rneasitrai have been taken to bring the mat-
ter to a judicial investigation. V

The Mayor's conduct wat severely condemned
by the meeting, which finally separated with min-
gled cheers and groans. '

The community is still in a feverish state on the
subject of theriot' 0 a- yvf v '

05 .
Many of our co itemporaries copy and

plaoe great reliance 'npon the account of the
riot published in the National Io'elligenoer,
which account attempts to - place the blame
npon the " American- - party--o- f Washington
City; but when it is knwn that the localizer
of 'he Intelligencer is bofh a Democrat and
a foreigner, we presume ,that , that' psper'H
statements will be deemed worthy of no mnre
credence than those of the most bitter parti-
san inclination. f - f ',--

:.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL CONVEN--
. tiqn. r

Lptfisvn.i.B, June 2-- iA large number of dele--

gates to the American Rational Convention ar-
rived here during yesterday-an- d to-da- y. .The
convention promises to be a large one; ftnd is oom-posed- of

manV prominent inen from" most of tho
States of the Union. ' v - f 1 V -- V ;
" Tho delegates held an informal meetine yester-
day moroing at the Gait Hduse,X Scott Harrison,
of Ohio, in the chair. :

"f " "" : r i , .

Hon. Erastus Brooks; of New YorkV; Anthony
Kennedy, of Maryland ; John J. Crittenden,' of
Kentucky J. "Scott . Harrison, of Ohio; ;R. ,W.

.ihompson. of Indiana," ;aad Austin Baldwin, of
Connecticut, were requested and consented to; ad- -,

drens the national council and citizens on the nros--
pectt jand conditibn.of. .

the American party in their
i .. v rm 'several mates, xuis tuxernoon. x no meeung.a-lourne- d

to assemble in council at the Mozart Hall;
at eleven o'clock ioimorrow'thorning. t , j

. FIRST DAT MOaNINO SESSION. ; !, V"

Hon. 1L B.'Bartlett; the5 President of the,, Na-
tional "Council, called the "council to Order at 11
o'clock thht morning. '. ':' '' ': ' f ; .

In the ftbsehoe of he'secretary,; Mr. Clinton
Duncan, of Kentucky, was

'
appointed recording

secretary, or tern.' " ' - ;r-- ' : f,
The fdllowihg- - committee on credentials were

appointed:-T-
. C. Ware, of OhiorWW. Dane-;howe- f,

ofniinoisf T. Schley,, of Mary land; Gi
M. Hillver;,of Missourff-A- r Baldwin, of Connec-
ticut; .A'. M. C.Smithj of New York, and f.,Tl
Switzer, of Missouri." " u ' - - j at

The convention then adjourned till 3 o'clock,

" arrERyooir Sessios1. j

The president called the counsel to order at 3
o'clock. The-committ-

ee on credentials reported
the list of delegates as far as completed. j

Hon. Erastua Brooks then addressed the con-

vention, according to the arrangements of the
committee, at 'considerable length.. He reviewed
the mission of the American party. ' New 'York,
be said, had given 120,006 votes for Fillmore, and
Americans are stronger to-d-ay than in .November
last, for tans of thousands of republicans are re--
prettinJr the erroHf into which thev were led un
der the excitement of the Presidential canvass, iu
and are now ready to return to an allegiance to
the American principles. ' ' ; i ;:

Hon. Anthony Kennedy,' of Maryland, next
addressed the convention. The Maryland delega-
tion had come here with a" firm- determine-- ,

tion to discard all sectional feelinsr and nreiudicea.
to set their faces against anything calculated to
distract or divide the people of the : different
States ; ' and to give in Maryland's allegiance
anew to true Americanism, lo these principles
the people of, Maryland have been ready to risk
their lives and fortunes; and are ready to do so
Again. She will be as ready to act in future. ?
Standing between the extreme North and South,
she will call upon all. true Americans to know no sell

principle but one--th- at pf Union. 7 - ' i

He' called upon ' the party not to change its ;

name or principles, but to fight on, fight ever, un--,

til the triumph of American principles was se-

cured.'' i ' 1

Mr. R-- W- - Thompson, of Indiana, attacked tha
democratic party He said that party' is now
fbrming capital out of the black republicans of the
Northern Stair. The latter party was declaring
that ,tb President and 'Congress of-th- e United
States had a right to disiward the decisions of the
highest Courts, and interpret the constitution as
they understand it," and not si interpreted by the
courts. He declared that while-- the republi
cans sought' to plaee the - Americans on a level
.with , the negroes, the democrats seek to place them '

on a levei. with pauper iuborers of foreign --coun
'tries. '.-iir- .t- - ui. tM

He deprecated the introduction in any national
platforrn the slightest allusion to slavery; .It .was
k,tnrtossible.' he'belie V!;-'!- - make --New England
regard slavery;' a anything ijkut evil.'feU wai to six
inake Sooth 'Carolina beiieye'it morally wrOng'to, and
hold negroes in servitude. -- ljet every. State enjoy .'

owntmmB.t- In reeard to au suea abstract
UjUStions, ifi is better 3ha Segoes nhduld be blot..

theted trom the Jftnd, than tnat tne union snouidioe-- .

severed pu accquDt of.a dispute about jthe valu tzt

Hop. Kraotus. Brooks moved the appointment of the
arwnimitle5f of thirteen to ? report a series ofreso- - of
lutionsand an addtess-- for; the consideration of
the ,convention.',..Agreed toiv. .j s

'
: .y.

.The president Appointed as a committee the foi--
lowing reBtlemen ; Erastus Brooks, of New York ; ,

Mr,. Hoffman, of Maryland; YespssuuJ -- Ellis of
Washington: G-- M. Hillinger of Mississippi; W.
H. Sutton, of Arkansas : P. wCThompson, of la-- '
liana;' Jx.-'F-

? fl.wUzfffles, jf Missouri; J. Scott
Harrison, of Ohio W. S- - W000V of Michigan ;
W. W. Donenhower. of Illinois': A. Baldwin, of
Connecticut ; J. J, Crittenden, of Kentucky,- and ;

Anthony Kennedy, pf Maryland, - .. ia
JHr,(rhiey, orAld moved, tnat au resolutions

ritmbnrg, a., in the last wtS
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' Tbe above show a few of th sales mad hy ns this
waek which w think will compare with any made ia
this market and we may ssy, bust arty that Lev
Wn made thLt year. We invite all to give u a trial.
We will give strict attention at all Times, and feel satis-
fied that we can do justice to tbe farmers, and get the
highest price for all tobaooo directed to ns. All wbo
intend thoir tobacco for o ail! pleaso mark on the
bead --of each hogshead, Bsptixt A ' Jackson,. orOnk
Warehouse. Give u a trial, on and alL

Je 6 It BAPTIST A JACKSON. ''.''' '

r us t. sale;.-b-v yirtle of aT Deed in Trust executed to m by J. M. A. Drake.
Esq.'j and for' the purpose therdn aamewV I shall ex.
pese to poblie sale in the town of Ashuborongb, on the
25th day of June next; tbe fullowing Ptoperty, to sviti
That Valuable property known as ,.t

r,.-.- Kirnkea Hotel, .viifj
together with all the Furaitur, A&, thereunto belong,
jng. ' " ' - - ".'.'

Also, a Sure, Wate-ILws- o and, Lwt a; valaaU
business sUnd 1 two lu-r- uniiaproved Im U hand-

somely situated ; I tract of St acreo of Land adjoining
th town, with 4 or 6 ar pf gomi Meaduw,
. Also, a Farm af 200 acre 1 mil est of Ah.bor-oog-h,

with sum 10 or; 15 acre of Men-lo- and
Land; npon is this "tract' is valuable for farming.-10-

acres of timbered Lkntl 4 mil saiittt vf Atl.e-boroug- h,

pear the Plahk Rad, 50 aota 2 mile
' ' ' .- - ;north of town.

' Alto, I of what U known a th BriW lease in t'
Hoover Hill Gold Mine Aootidered on 4 tb nt
valuable mines in the county.. . 1 i

' Alia, a fine tonl PUno, aily nw.-- .

All of th shore property-i- s lo4-t- l in pn of the
most healthful Countie in the Slat and in. and iar
a pleasant and thriving Villaj-e- , whore there are MU
and Femnl Schools of a higher grade, and wit hin 20
miles of the N. C. Railroad arid Ntrmat College.

Person wishing to locate - 'prwfiuMy,
will .find this good opportunity to do so. ':

A erelit will be fives ou t large porttoa of tbe pur-
chase money. - '

.
. :' ' r

., J. M, M'ORTH, Trextee,
je B St Asheborough, N. C.

E AMERICAN FARMER. A SIffT'volume, (the 13th of the present series,) cm.
oienoet with the July No., and the anderrigned hare
the gratification 6f annnunruig that at Be pttriod of Its
exuitence, sini-- e the preMnt pablbihors hare bee ttn-nect- ed

with it, (with on of thai aow verging on a
quarter of a century,) has this journal beea auire prv-pero-

'
or more aaful and aeeeptabla to iU readers.

Theu greatvbjeei has bee to preeent a pmrtiia, --

ful work, snited to the meridiaa in which it tsaifriy
circalaUs tha Middle, Southern, and ftoathweMara
States and they have the anmUtakeable avldeaces ef
iu acceptability with those for whom they labor. Tbe
condat-tor- s ean only relteraU the aasaraneen heretofore
made of their dotwrmination to ennttaaa ta Uvete their
est abilities to the service la whioa thev have beoei ea

long engaged ; to guard the ln'tare ts of tha farmer aoA
nlnnur, and W raise tbe sundial of their pmfasiea U
Ast dignity and pnaitioa to whi-- h it U enuUed. as wall

t their tunbtn as their Wealth and iufliitnoa, n4
tho importAnee of their caUiag upon tha desuulcs of the

- - .Mtion. ;
he- FARMER is pnUisbod monthly In aa e.

tavo form, a rulnmo containing about 400 pages reeding
matter, besides 260 to .100 pages of edvi-ticni- i' p.

n evry subject connected with sgrlcuftur, with a licet
printed cover, and mailed at SI praattam; 6 eopivs
"or $5f 13 for $10, and SO for $20, payabte la adrsnea,
Address .' - - i

.8. SANDS A WORTnrjfGTON.
je 6 it . 128 Baltimore .Baltimore, MJ.

TOWN PROPERTY FORVALUABLE subscriber tars for sale his boana
uid lot, situated in the Northern part ef the City,

the Raleigh A Gaitoa IXpnt. "Tb M cow-tsi- ns

(our acres, end- - is under, grtod fence, the hoass
nd all out buildings being iu good repair. Ia tKa

subscriber's absence, "Mr. J. Dereveax Will take plea.
ure In showing the property te any oew wk may de-

sire to purchase. ; ; --
.

. Tbe subscriber will also sell tbe lot Dortk of ths Ran.
lory and just oat of the town limits.. This lot eon.
tains seventeen acres of highly hnnrvved' land, sad of-

fers great induoemeuU to any enUrprisiag man fur tha
ostablinhment of ft market garden. '.' '

For terms of sale, which will be moderate, and any
reasonable time given, apply to the subscriber, av ia v
hi absence, to Mr. J. Deirerenx.---- "

m . THOMAS DEVERSUX.

IT. WILLIAMS CO., PASII.W .IONABbE MERCHANT TAILORS, AND
Dealer in SapcrJor Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Ueof Fur-
nishing Goods, Ao. ,

' '"
Have now a Urge and nnneaally attractive Stock of

Goods, consisting of a ewotce -- 4tUoq of materials
which will be made up to the Jaost tasty nvunr whea
ordered. .s.i'v-

Also, Ready-Mad- e Clothing ef ear Newark maoaf na-

ture, t!ie make sad ayla of which we warrant to eom-pa- re

with tha bet eosiom-Wotk- .' ?

Being thus well prepared lu both branches, w feci
sure that w can famish any demand that can be mad,
in our line.. .' . -

je 6 H ; ; : '. W. H.' WILtUMS A CO. '
'TAII.OniNG.--W- E AREMERCHANT with- this Branch of tha

Business, and Mr. Sherwood is giving tha beet satis-focti- oa

to all as Cnttcr. .. ,

A Urge Ia voice of Cloths. Casssimarea and Vestlnrs
jurt opened. . .. '

. Monthly Report of Pari ana New York rsthioas
received. ..-- ' s

Je 6 ft "'- - - VT. II. WILLIAMS) A CO.

ENAMELLED COLLAR,PATENT : The. Eoam1id. Collar urpr4
every other tj U in - point ttt Neatsteas, Cottifurv, ar t
Economy. Bing eat and (hapad apoa arieaUfle prin-
ciples, tbey oannet fit etberwie Uiaa with Iteautv anj
ease. . Being highly- - poluhed, they will not bold dart

doe the Lhien CuJlar. but will kcp cUsn and re-

tain their shape. This advantage with the Ut prim
(less than that f washing tbe ordloary eollar) raa4rr
them far cheaper fliH stiy other ttvU mad.- - No oa ,

who 'design travelling sboald be withort a fnll enpvly.
10.009 Jnst received. DeUaruon made for Dealers.

For sal only at "

je t vr;. sri WILLIAM A COS.

"ITiTASHLNGTON IN DOMESTIC LIFE
f ? ,, r'rom Orlglnsl Letters and Maaascrhita 1 bv

Richard Rush. : Jt Publibeiv For sale bv;,: '. - ' H. D. TURNER.

tn sown on ias WWesoay. k A number of dis-- .
iinguiahed men miaisters and. laymen both of

noticed Rev. Francis L. Hawks. D. D.. LL.-D.- .

of Naw York Bishop A&ftiaon, 6T this Diocese;
Bishop Otey, of the .Diocese of Tennessee 1 and
manv others whose names we did not learn we
noticed also Hon. D. M- - Barrincer,- - Hon. Charles
Manly, .Peter E. Hines, Esq., having seats in the
Convention.-- , A beautitut and appropriate Con-- ,

vention sermon , was preached by the Bishop of
this.Statft. On Thursday night, an interesting
discussion sprung up relative to Church Extension

a collection was', taken ut to aid the Church
Building Society." Rev. .Dr. jtjawks took paft in
iue uistusduu aiiu owue.it uep iLBfiression vj asv
appeals for the cause. , He spoke eloquen tly, and
feelingly of North Carolina as the land of his na-
tivity 5iis mother land. , The rite of confirmation
was administered on , Saturday night to several
persons. - .,' ,

- ,
'

. ..

The Convention' adlourned Monday morning
to meet next May at) Edenton.. The utmost har-
mony and good-reeli- ng prevailed during tho ses

sion.. At this time the members nave all leu and
our town again presents its usual quiet. Saiis- -

BtTRXTNU OPAStXAMEB AVD GBXAT L033 OF

Ltfk. A despatch from New Orloitr,3 states that
the; steamer Louisiana, bound hence for Gdlvigton,
was burnt in Ualveston iiay on Sunday last
Eleven persons are known to have perisLtkl. Col.
Bainbridge, of the i'ifth Infantry, and thirty oth-ersja- re

musing. The ste&mor , Galveston rescued
twenty-fiv- e. . . ;,i , ..

.'

Thirty cadets of the Georgia Military Institute
have been expelled for attending a Circus exhibi-
tion, Thev had previously resolved to go to the
circus, whether the superintendent would consent
or not and hence their expulsion. .

J MARRIED,
At Olin, in Iredell eoutty, on Tuesday morning,

June 2d, Barringcr, Mr.' J. L.
Peknisoton, of the Goldsboro' Tribune, to Mist
A.'Kate' James, daughter of Jos. James, Esq.,
of Iredell. :, f a t ', "

!.4

i ?: vi.died,
At Cherry Fields, his residence, in Burke coun-

ty," on Tuesday, tho. 26 th ultimo, Johk Caldwell,
at the advanced aie of 78 years. '

Lin the death of Mr! .Caldwell, the county of
T..i i J V :

boi-s- a kind friend1 his servants a humane master,
and his family ah affectionate husband and devo-Jte- d'

father. lib children who survive him, can
nqver.be otherwise than estimable citizens whilst
making his life a model for their example, and
hii bereaved widow may console her declining
years? with, the h4pe, founded upon his invincible
belief in the christian religion, that they may be
again united in Heaven, Mr. Caldwell was an
Irishman by birth, having emigrated to this coun-
try early in life, accompanied by his parents-- He

Was devoted to the Government pf his adopted
Country, and to the Union which cements it He
upheld the' public morals, and observed the law,
and by thus commanding and deserving public
Confidence, ho prospered in business, and leaves a
jarge estate to be enjoyed by an inheritance trans-
mitted .without a taint of dishonor having attend-
ed the accumulation.' : !'. -'.' '

The deceased leaves a large circle of friends and
relations to mourn his loss,' and as he has livep
more than the allotted term of human life, they
cannot murmur at thisdispensation of Providence,
but wish " Peace to his ashes,' and pray for him a
blessed'.immortality hereafteri -- ' -

r
Cow.

TTEIfTIOPf OAK-CIT- Y GL'ARDS."
Parade at the Armory on Satordav unit, Juue

ttiti, at 4 o'clock, lu Summer uuiforiu. Roll to ta called
4 o'clock precisely.
By order of the Captain.
jeC It f JOSEPH JONES, 0. S.

A UCTION SALE OF BOOKS, Ac
". Tii Books, EngrsTinirs, .Maps, Oil Cloth, Lamps,

Ae., Ac, belongiug to tba Reading Room, will be sold
this (Saturday) afternoon at 4 o'clock, in front of our
Store. .'

jufl-- LITCHFORD, SHEPARD A CO.

ANK OF THE STA.TE OF N. CA
iDividend of Five and a qvarttrpr cent, oa the

Capital Stock of this Bank bas been declared out of
tha profits fur the but' six months payable to tho Stock-
holders fleas tho tax of twenty fire cents on each Indi-Vidn-

share) at the Principal Bank on the 1st Monday
July next, and at the Branches fifteen days thereaf-

ter. .
' f ..-

- '

A Dividend of Five per cent (on tb Capital Stock
has alto been declared out of the Surylut Profit paya-
ble to the Stockholders, at Vi Principal Bank ud
Branches, as above stated.

j e tjMJ; , j - V. UCWfiY, Cashior.

STORE FOR 8A4.EU.THbDRUG finding the superintendence of his
Vraic Store to interfere too much with his profucciotial
business, offers lit for sale. He has now io store, a
choice, assortment 0f the rery best Drugs, Ac. The
ruscom 01 tne Ktore is one ot tne nest pnying in tae
State,.;. A good Apothccurr can make money by the
investment. Terms moderate. . I If preferred; he will

on time." App'y to '! '! '

:
- .1 Da. E, BURKE HAYWOOD,

je6--swt-f. j " " Raleigh.

O.VD LOSTN.LOST ON - SATURDAY.B lsst, at iDarid " W illiams' Carriage Factory,' n
huud for' 1357 and some- - cent, riven br Jkmea S.
Fen-el- l ''and & S. Harp to Joseph H. Holland, and
made payable about the 1st of April, 1855. This no-tic- o

is to any person against trading for sai)
bond, as another bond bas been given to Mr. Holland.
j S It ;

'

If. C. Six Per Cent. State Bonds.
; , k Tbxascrt DsPARTMEjrr, N. C. )

"
:." Jnne 4, 1857. ' f

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- Q .

oeired at this Office until 10 o'clock, A. M.; ith of
July-

- next, for the purchase of the following State
Bond; issued by the State of North Carolina, to wit :

$287,500 under act for construction of Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad, running thirty years from 1st
Julv, IS&il .V,--- vi' -' - ';;.'

fhe above Bonds will have coupons for interest at
per cent per annum attached, payable 1st January
Joly,...$ - ,f.

.cTJie.- prinipf and intereitwill be payable at. tha
Bftok of the, re public. New York, unlom where the
party prefers to have them payable at the Treasury of

State. " (.' ' ,
Soceessfnl bidders npon being informed of the

of their'-hid-, can deposit the--: amount of their
"bids, including fche accrued interest, to the crc-l- of 1

nnlriignd! lathe lisnlt aforcneid, or in the Bank
the. Bute or Bank oft Cape Feaft Raleijrh. .

" '

Parties bidding will, please addieas their let Urs en-

dorsed. PioposH Is for 2S. C. EtyckVto the undtrligu-p- d

U Raluigh, N. C. , '

TUe bids j ill be opened In the presence of the Gov-
ernor, Secretary and Comptroller of State, sod the
President et Uie Jiank of the State.

W. COURTS, .j.e.wtd v.:. Public Treasnrer."

NEW RIVER WHITE SULPHUR,TnE tjOUNTY, y., will be open for the
of risUors on the 20th Jane. The proprietor

gratified to state that all difficulties about roads and
conveyances are overcome, and that a dailv lias of 4

by the Sslt Lake to the Salt Sulphur is finished, ar-
rangement will be maile for persous desirous of visit-
ing a

the Ltfk 8 mile disUnt, or to put them on the'
regular line at Pearitbnrg, 1 2 mile dirtant, for the
Red, Sal t and White Snlpbar. The proprietor ean oedy
pledge his beet efforU to give satigfaction in all respects.

je 'i ' , WILLIAM EGGLESTON. .. k
Jptr Walker Co., and Lucas A Socles, owners f

the Stages; hare experienced and good drivers 00 this
Una. 4 r

AP ENED THI8 MORNING, NEWJ $Mm Sfngle-Breast-ed Testa, vitk tab. The Wrt
style ofSamiBer Yost out

je --et

number WoulnJlcnon AW Z .i
An election for ,muneipal officers took place in

xraa otfon hv ik vrnat deal of Hntln nrl Klivwi.'

shed. It emsthat the flm precinctof the 4th
ward was early In the day so packed and turroun -
ded by Foreigners that no American voter could
get to the polhv - Aiarge number of Americans
having collected an.attempt was made to force a
passage through the. foreign horde, Vphen a Hot
ensued in? which several persons were aeriou&ly

injured. Upon that repreaentationa of the Mayor j
that a band of non-reside- nt bullies from" Baltimore
had caused the riot, the President ordered oit two
companies of United States Marines to preserve
the peace. Soon after the Marines were ordered
out, a large number o,f men and boys bad obtain
ed a can non which thfyjcarrio4 to the Northern'
irarket House. . The j ilarius were ordered to
seise the cannon wbiob they did, but the rioters
at Vhe Same time firtJ several pistol shots at them.
This provoked teVIayorwhp ordered the Ma-

rines to Are. 'upon-- - tie ' erowk , After the smske
bad cJe&red a .vav.Ha; was dtscaverod that eUht I

persons
j." TJi ? most cf the lilleJ and .woundeil were
uicre lookeis-c- n, and had, ho participation in tha
riot. The order of the Mayor for the Marines to
dre, is justly condemned by all parties. .

The following statement furnished the Balti-

more Clipper by an eye-witn- ess of the whole af-
fair, corroborates the above account:

" That there was a disturbance at the polls in the
Fourth Ward is not denied. But it was not of so
formidable a character that it could not have been
suppressed in ten minutes by a force of resolute
and courageous policemen. Unfortunately, the
nresent police are notorious for their cowardice and
infficif ny and on the occasion referred to, man-
ifested more than usual imbecility and weakness.
They fled ingloriously from the field at and early
stage of thedifctur banco, and abandoned the ground
to tne disturbers or the peaoev-- . : .

Tho Mavor himself, we regret to state, was not
in a Condition either to inspire respect or to com
mand obedience to the laws. And what is more,
it is the belief of manv who have the best onpor- -
lunities of arriving at correct conclusions, that
the out ot the Marines was deliberately
planned beforehand by. the Mayor --and CapL
iyler, who is hiin.;elf a resident of the Fourth
ward, and a ixiot bitter and malignant partisan ef
the ixcotuco s:tiOoj. in corroboration of this as-

sertion, we will assert that "Edward P. Queen, a
renftcftde Whitr and Roman Catholic, declared on
Friday or Saturday that " the Democrats intended
to vole early, ana tnat it the Americans got their
votes iu ui au u wuuiu pe mrougn a nie.oi jHHt
rines."

When the Marines had reached the City Hall,
before proceeding to the Forth "Ward noils. Mr.'

'Joseph H. Bradley, Jr., one lof our most estimable
citizen a gentleman universally beloved for the
purity of hia life, went to the Mayor's office and

I

remonstrated, with him against the employment
of the troops. There were several gentlemen pre--

Itent, among tnem waiter lnox, and
Doctor Thomas Miller, an (Alderman of the Se-
cond Ward all Democrat."! Mr. Lenox remarked
that it was a private conference, and requested
jlr. uradiey to withdraw. Jur, Uradley declined,,
and again urged the Mayor to withdraw the troops,

lodging himself in that case to' raise a special
police force to preserve the peace.' The Mayor re-
fused, and ordered Mr. Bradley to leave the of--
nee. . ,: .. ..

. And here let it be remarked that the distur
ljance of yesterday' in the Fouth Ward, was not
to he compared iu extent or fierceness with that
which occurred last vear in . the same precinct of
ma sme wara, ana wnicn was suppressed by
Mavor Towers and his police in fifteen minutes
without the loss of a single life.

And further, at the time of the arrival of the
Marines, everything was quiet about the polls,
iuu in eiec-uo- u was prooeeaing m an oraeriy man
ner, wnue groups were conversing
peaceably abo it (he election, as is usual on that
day.

With regard to the cannon, about which so
much has been said, we win state that it belonged
to tha engine company at the Navy Yard, and
when the marines took up their march for the
Citv Hal!, some members of the ncine comnanv
eizod the gun and followed the Marines with the

intent of defending their "fellow-citize- in the
Fourth ward if attacked by the troops! The citizens
- f tne Fourth Ward had no action or connivance
;a tho matter nor had the Baltimoreana, if any
were present. The gun was brought from a sec
tion of the city at least two miles from the Fourth
Want. j.

This gun was captured by the Marines, and then
potnmf ncod the work of death. . The Marines fired
in platoons, in five different directions, killing and
wounding inoffensive citizens standing peaceably
in the streoU, in the doors and windows of their
houses, and In their stores. One man was killed
on the cornor of 6th and Massachusetts avenue,
50C feet in an opposite direction from the scene of
ih3 Gisturbance. .Light human beings were thus
massacred, in cold blood ; not " one of whom had
the least participation in the disturbance. The
whole aflair was a deliberate ' and unjustifiable
murder which requires the most rigid investigation
by the civil authorities. ' u

In she first place, there was no necessity for call-
ing out the Marines at, all. Inthe second .place,
there was no necessity for their firing-o- n the citizens.
Captain Taylor himself admitted this after tha
bloody deed was done, In the third place, the
Rio Act was not read at all, while the law requires
it to be read tiirte timet. Thus the whole prooeed-in- g

were grossly in violation of law, ; ;

There is no authority in the laws of the United"
States for the President, or any other officer, to or-
der out U. S. troops to suppress ordinary distur- -
bahcjM of the reace, In case of insurrection, and.
in the event ot the civil authorities becoming overt
powered, the milUia may be called out.' But there
is no authority for calling Ul S. troops tato service J

uuui..nii oiucr means oi suppressing an insurrec-
tion shall be exhausted., " j

In the opinion of many rwdenbr.oj the Fourth
Ward, this whole difficulty which has ruiie4 so htts
disastrously, arose chiefly from the imprudent and
disorderly conduct of Cant. bhn H. Goddard. who
distinguished himself at an yearly pftrtof tbe-day-

cy nis aggressive enaviour towards memners.Oi
the AnMncan' party. ' Goddnrd was: the Demo-
cratic candidate for Alderman;, and was defeated,"

be. . 1
" - 'as he deserved to 'v

"

' Above all, the conduct of the" Mayor Was utterly
inexcuable. His reckless disregard of law,' and v
his violent and intemperate deportment thrughi'-ou-

the day, can only be accounted for on the pre-
sumption that he was bereft of his senses by some
artifice best known to' himself. " ; .

As another instance of the insane conduct of the
Mayor, we. will state that after the murderous out''
rage In Seventh street, and when' a laiWcrowd of
IeaceLie citizens were assembled in front f the
City Hall, "where was held the election of the Se
cond precinct ot tne .Fourth Ward, and when the
Marines were occupying ' the portico of the-hall- , of
th Mr.yor.-cam- e out on the steps and commanded be

ft. pJ?le to disperse, or he would order 0u fo-t- W.

tofirt upon them t At this threat, the crowd,
fearing another murderous-- ' onslaught, gave way
like frightened sheep. - f f

"
; ? - i , -

After the disturbance was over, and the dead ,
removed to the residences of their sorrowing fam-
ilies, the U. S, Flying Artillery from Fort JicHen-r-j-

were summoned to Washington, and arrived at
nine P M." .They were entrusted with the impor-
tant duty ofgtiarding the houses of Mayor agru-d- er

and Capt Tyler. , Tet the streets were perfect-
ly quiet throughout the evening, as much so as
tnoee of a country village. " ;' - -

The strangest part of thit strange affair resaaiaa

jn U uarntt money is perpiexea v Know mi w&ai
wTatto iT hit IboM chanr!-R- e can onlr

know that few of them can e?er attain a Tory larjp
rwth. r ' ; " '

- The place whence I write is the far fumed falls
of the aliJUrL known a "St. Anthony." Thev
a- - the nwvt rrmorkahlw in th continent nxt U
Xiagara. They fornih a " Water Wee" uiwar- -
ptni. Tum r ia Inid ot apon a largo icale w
a e all those in th rvpon of th wwt. It count
tu prowth fr four Tanrs; and thotih inoreainsr,
U not eoin-ahe- half v fiut aa MinnM!JK the
city on tlie oppivite sidf. thrfe vcvrs old! These
c'.Ue hta rrmunon interest, and arc antaonutic
Uliiaioi i aui, it iniics poiov. i n irmr
cnnttir.n th - water power," air-rde.- 1 by the
Suli, as wHl tiiy may, Tor tm-- arptr-itu- n up tlie
finc Joini fl'wtrtl from th nppor Mi? irt i nt th?
ra:'of ?W.O00 feet per day. &4 ih 'y ay, b'il
liths. a'airr!,! &a', AH. If thr ncrY'ct th no v'- -
Hti.n of the rirer from this plaoe to St. Paul thoy
re tacn at tae tin or lower navigation, and u;

thV foot of npfs Jiiv. jation. Four of tha ilxll
iadrUr rontfitnpTatlon win 'cross bar, or rather
fTm.nte hTe.t Hene T dvjnl.t n t he aarp: UcJ

f a larg city hoald rii4iHy ari-w.- The srrTu.n; J '

r ccntry tWk 'andr-rra'rip- , in?.-ri- r to
Se prJrie-i- f Ton-- . butth any, qnke frt.luo--

it. TO rhf ev to far1 or the cojntry t ooat'.'.i- -

"tl.' Fort Sndrng i ViT hiiW k.4fw: and on the
vay down ere th rftmBrkhI fall f Minnehdlml

Th counlrr U lxiid ,d'vk:vl U over with imxll I

akea of crr.ital-oWrne- M and abounding in n-- h. '
.my qimnuiy 01 now r.iav yc ne smin uiwer lu i
hin of the river in aitaauoa which do tot ad- -
nitthesua. The treea here are jutt bccinDinjj to ;

hnw thir bnU; rinn. wti,t is ootniaj on: I

?a!l wht is not erown further north thsr. Illi- -
via. Th-rar- e innintr to break np tlr Und

r com, or whirn thr plant a smtll veu.)w kind
yifldina ('in said) 60 to So bahelf. It-ce- t b ;

l oicj that this Intitu le u to? tucn for sunes&ful
irmlnj. Thi eats?rn Teople ar- - anxiom to jrjt

itym into Mouri. Thy sptmk-- of Mi-ou-
ri m

;he flnst Sit in the" Union. Th:v hair with
jreat aatUfaotion the late vote in St. Lui in fav- -
r ofcm w'pa jkn.' Bv th hv, thw Repablican ar

very aotim herft. Th comm-inii- bein divided '
htWtKn Kcpubiirani I)..m.eraU and th,m
view of to oomin l onuuuuonai Ltinrrnuon i :

that Uv9 Suti whi.'h will ta the flrt step to- -
ward emancipation will experience a flood of i

hm uken lJacts here. Rroat at tht re ha been.
Lt in th new ma n ar worth from ixsr
acra t $200 per front foot la Chicago, on th
leading bu.4neM tMet loU sell for Iroia $1,000
t l.'O'i pr frufit lout. IhaUm.tkom inveU- -
toimU before I return, but 1 am not enourasd

ith the nrmnecU in reneral. Think lenJi no--

money the beat bu4ne, but thia requires the orxir- -
ator to reaiJe hareu: 1 , . f C. B.'II.

. - iT MR. L B. SA.VDERS. . ; ,

The following nVte will shiw-wh- it is tbit
the ooni amnios tioQ of Mr. L. B. Sanders
appears la this paper. We, of coursa, hive
nothing to say as to the-proprie- ty or impro-

priety' of the rafusil' of the'Suniard to
pablish a tars; oalin dipaision&te and argu-aoentati- ve

oommunioaiioa froaione of its own

. , , w a . A
.

that -- Diribatioo is a strijtlj State rights. . . . ....m.ianr Kill Thit Inin nr niKiVMit" innmgtoi. tu. Pa.w o.,Pnmftn. ,n(1

places the States ia th attitude of depend
ent borrowers, luble at any time, and under
any eiroamstaoces, to be called on to refand,
is absolutely unanswerable. It will not do
for tho ists

. to shirk Mr;

3A5DER3 oonclasions by alleging that though
the word Deposit." is uied, no ooe supposes
that the Dpnit will over b cl'ed for by
the Gineral Qjvernooent. Tiry can make
no t"ch argamvut as thi, fir by so doing,
they would acknowledge th it there is no dif-

ference ia ' principle between Deposit and
Distribution Th;y, therefore, in ist con- -
tiiue, knowingly, to stand iu the high-ton- e 1

federal position of miking sovereign States
dependent borrowers of their croatnre. the
?edsral 0"'erameot, and of opposing the
jopoeitirtQ to reitore to the State wht righf-fd'- ly

belongs to them, aid whit wou'.d sub
tract from the already blosted power of the j

Peder.1 Gevernmut, and increisa propor-

tionally, and rightfully, the strength cf. the
...... ..

. .

M. JoHW W. fTMt.
Dw Sir I 'ent the aocorapanv'me comma--

rication to the E litora of th- - SundaH with a re-- I

quest that thr wauld publish it. " Tlr-- d:liua j
doin , and 1 new dee ire that "voa will give it a
place in the Repter; "

And obli'-- e vort, Ac.. - . t

LINN B. SANDERS. .
i

NEW RITER WHITE SI LPUI R, ILES. . . .
- tut 1 A lAs

- We call, attention to the advertisement of
this eubTIihtDeot, opened two years ago, and
rising rapidly in popular favor. All accounts
agree that there is not a pleasantcr resort in
the moan tains than tho 'Now River Wbit9., j

It ia most beautifully and romantically nitn

? 01 Wh,0h l
in the most deHoloas fish, especially the "blue
eat," wbicb are often taken weighing forty
pounds. The forests are filled with deer and '

pheasants, aid these uelwacies acconpauied j

bv all sorts of substantial, are served od bv a !

. - ' . J
landlord who keeps an hotel unsurpassed for.
neatness and oomfort, in every departaient.
Besides the attractions of the spring estab-lishmo- et,

its vicinity to the famous alt. Pond
should of itself attract visitor, as. there is
oar on i he eon tinent a greater curiosity than
this Pond crUke. - ;:.

'

i , , , r -
. ;u t j: Nokth Cakolina Watieino Peaces.

Ia an numeration in the , last Register, of
the summer resorts in . this State, we 'inad-

vertently omitted the Piedmont Springs, sit-

uated
f

ia Stokes oouoty, which are spoken of
ta the highest terms.' They can be readily
reached from this section . by RaU Road to
Greensboro', and thence via Sal em to the
Bprings. As will be seen .by tho'aifertise-- 'j

mnt, uo rates ot lare axe moderate, when
eoBpared with hotel ehargti now-a-day- s.

; 'vuruiuic iw mi accuuuia. bd luiriteciuu
treat, tare and. riqh. The sera. on of Bishop

Otet the lecture of Dr. IIawtcs, and the
addresses of Messrs. Miller and Ti3LOW,
are ppoken of in terms of the wsrmest com-

mendation abj all whom we bav seen, who
had the pleasure of hearing them, while the
speech t s of the sraduin? clais fcbowid a
high standard of ehola.4tic acquirement, and
ga-- promise of .usefulness iu ' the "real life
of - the world," which bas j'st h'egnn with
them.' . '

.
, .

- A large cmpcrjy Tof visitors were in at- -,

tendance, and rbere was an abondance of en-- "
jjinent for be grave aid the; pav,jihi old
and the young. The Arm?ry-- Band 'di
conned irs most eloquewt music, an-7- , on iho
Cor cf she ball-room- ,- all,wciit merry as a
uiirriage-bell.- "

FATAL AVD MELAVCUOLY ACCIDENT
DEATH OF WM. MAG1IKE, ESQ.,

Of PETERSDURR.'
. I,U "ith nnaff oted so-ro- w 'that we re- -

. i . ... -
cord death of U. j'

K-- . of P'er.'burir, Va.
,." ,-

- .,
r-- '40USS w9 pn 19wa7 10 ,ne

Rosd Conven'ion at Bristol, as ono of the
Petersburg Dalegit'on. the cars
reached th; Depot at Liberty he aligned
from the tnin, which moviag off sooner than
Le expected he attempted to regain the cars,
but in doirg eo, unfortnoately lost bis foot- -

in snd falling between the cars he sought to
reeain and 'the last Dassenirer car. was run-

by the laMer and instantly kklid.
I.tnnEE ba n nM and r int.m.tA frJnd

Lof our8 an'J u,osf B,ncereiy do we sympathise
with his bereaved family. . He was about 50
years of see, and a man of fine inteltect and
great attainments ia literature. He possessed
the unbounded oonfidenoo and esteem of all
whp know hiui. ilis diath ia oue of a thou-

sand warning to those who "aeaipt to get
on Railway eara when they are in motion. :

. PETERSBCRfi EXPRESS.
.; We congratulate our old friend and neigh-

bor of the Petersburg Express on his very
genteel typographical appearanee. Ilia good

d imple, he will see, ha$ cot been w'thont
its proper effect,' foe we too are out in a

speck and span now suit," gat up for us ry
those admirable newspaper.. tailors, L. John-
son & Co.

PRESERVED PIXE APPLES.
Messrs. Litehford, Shepard fc Co., .will

please accept our thanks for a jar of their de-

licious preserved Pme Apples. This article
is one of many luxuries with which their store
abounds. The necessaries for the table, too,
are there in great abundance.

From the Baltimore Clipper. f
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION IN WASH-

INGTON.
, Ilhaa Ven said that Proiident Buchanan ed

hinwlf to the efl'ect. Just before starting
for Washington, that if he could avuid Baltimore
on hit route to Wahinton, he would do so, as he
ws fearful thut h might erhcr be assssriinated or
iBxulU'd by the Americans of thw city and in the
same spirit, sundry Democratic journals published
Ivin account tlict he wat treated with so mutii
ttsrespoct in Baltimore, at to have inJuci hira to
nuike a premature retreat to WashinjjVn. These
rporU were djubtle.t circulated with the view of
bringing reproach upon the Amrio&n pftrty of
,hii city, by producinii the conviction that they
wre a set of lawl&a blackipiards and riotf-ra- .

Bat thr efforts to affix a stigma ujon the Amsri-cu- n

of Baltimore signally failed, boca-it- a the tac.
was notorio is that the riots at the elections of the
citv commenced with the foreign population.

Mr. B jch&nm has mw had the opportunity to
see and juJge for himself as to who are the rioteis

and. we think, from the demonstration in Wash-
ington, on Monday last, will come to th conclu-- t

s,on tuat be wouKt at au tinp.t do at sate in the
fcand of the'AmTicans of Brdtimore, at he could
bo in the jpuardlan-nt- of he foreijjn phalanx of
.'Washington city. Account from W

which are no doubt correct, furnwh the fa-rt- , tiiat
a number of th" Irish bnilie of the eighth ward
of this city, repaired to Washington on Monday
to assault and teat :he Amcricant from the pollt
of ashiiiton and it seem that thev succeeded
for a tiny fcnd wojld have effected their ohject

fc!"Iy, had not the Amencanj resolved to resist
their attack and Chastise their insolence..
firt limfi.'we believe, since the organization "of our
government, hat the military of the nation been
culled out to protect voters of Washington in the
exercise ofth?ir rights and this has been

bvthe vindictive violenceof a set of foreign
aniscreants.- - wao are not satislid with having ho- -
niiru entiUco to the riL'ht f nfl'rfrp Kut must
deprive nntivea of their Virth-rih- t.

ln what way is this struggle tor supremacy be- -i

twoen the foreign pcpulatiou and the native to
't imagined that the natives will

submit to 1o browbeaten and cudgelled from the
IUs 'on days.of election? Whoever entertains
thia bolief it in grcit error. Tlie natives are made
tf sterner stuff than to he thus ignotniniously-do- -

Iy. and if it be the dotcrmtnatwn pf the foreign
populauon to ercafe a war between themselwes
-- ..j.! v l .. u v.
Vnowl. tW win , whidi nartv will
prove to be the strongest. e hie, however,
that they will exhibit more discretion, and proaeed
inore peaces blr for tho future. They cannot get
the control t .the country by force of arms or
otherwise, and they would show more prudence by
uoeisting from the effort. ' V ; "y ;.

Fire i Petkbsbubq. The roof of Mr. I
A. J.'LtaTenworth's new Sminiry build-
ing was'deitroycd by fire on Wednesdiy last.
Loss' 81,500 or $2,000., Insured.'

Diath op aw Eminent Lawter. Rob
taT C. Stanabu, a distinguished lawyer of
Richmond, V a.,' died at his resrdence in that'
city on' Tuesday last

Gen. William Walker, late President of Nica-
ragua, left New Orleans en route for Washington
Citv, on the 1st instant. ; ; :' ; -- - t ,

Major Ben McCBlloeb; ''of exas, cerernDtorilv '

declines the Governorship of Utah, tendered biin
by the President 1

IKar .9Tr.-- I "wHl now proceed to rediem the
promlM I made to ;ou before I left Raleigh; and
in order to mak myaelf undentood. I ahall be
obliged to trat what I have to say andtr thrue or

head: 4 'nvrc -

1st A to the ehancea of obtalnins; Land at
Government price. - . .

2d. A to the.chancea of inverting' in aeeoad- -.

hand. lands: and. ... ... .
. ' 3d. A to the chaacea of iaTeee ng in Town lota

or aaherwiM. t ,4V -
--f s In eaaertec of the grants taaie bv Conrrew

V Iwa, Wiwonaln and Muhmmk Territorv. at
it H eirt.t. ot utxl fnr tb otnitructi' of
IloU. all th land c"ife Kave been clod 'till

s
commlsi'ionera to be annotated by the rapectiv

.iiiiar rvuie a4 thervhava Um4 the Und

ZZr tt7XTjLV;r
.. W ao rrt that mortar all of the will be pre--

VIZa tr ' !C7''IT m7- - Vnu ndun- -
j

ernmr&i prices are narrowed dow n to virtually j
.iV T t. ... l . ..It' .L. ..L '
9 - " . , . . . T ..

jaay, iqku.) vanotia lanaa in tne ortaern pan
of Iowa, but Ihey were of second aualitv. entirely
dMtituta of.timber ; and were no doubt ouVred in
rdr W tjurnath teld. for the. location of land

warrant. They are now locating lAnd warcanu
on aaid land. Other thaa theae laat aamed landsf I know of none irpnn which warranta can be laid.
or which can b rot at Government prioa. ..Thia
eaplain why land warranta haw fid lea. - s-

--

. -- 2d- Aa to aecond-han- d land for farming por
; i poaea. TbejTare bald in Illinoia and the better

aettled poruone of Iowa namelr, near the River,
r Kail Koad, and eoatiguoua to the larger towns

trnm 15 toCUdoilan per aanv Jiora remoU at
' from 10 to 30:wtld laada. f rood quality, from

to 10! Now k b tnoaablo thw Unda can enn--

i a political character, which may be presented, horse stages will .leave, the Montgomery White daily
reared to above commitrel f vy'MkJ;,,Teao,r r?u(1Vh,?r' ai

' .'

tlniM V advance from preeent price aa thy bar
up to tha prawnt standard ! Hence tha chanosa
under the second cbua are small; and bystemeaaa
iavitiag, -- The onlv oroortunitioa for nroatahla
iarsatnssnt remaining now m to be under the
taied oUm U town baaand money Jendinr. '. - I

York: ET.?Wood.jt)f Brooklyn.! and Gen. O.
4onarof Syracuse," who (were"aP opposed to the
reaoiuuons, Wie moiioa waa.iuaenmveiy posiponea.

Mr. IWares of Ohio, moved that a? committee of
thirtocn be instructed to mature and report a gen-
eral plan, for the of tbe American , .

party, throughout the Unionf Adopted.
'

Ine con venUon then adjournedtill

The .Ukksbure' MDers contradict the renortof '.

ro.vuu naviog- - seen- - suoeerjoea tnere u ouy a
plantation for Gen. Pierce. ' Nothing of the kind
fias oeea aoe -

- i otMy saay oe tat from t ioi.p cant 1

perBoata,oxmcQortnre.- - Nothiiur leas than 2
" Burrowcrtooma in andoon-- :

trart at tbe-rate- s wkh the aaae coolaeas that
would be axhlbted alrwhr In buying a horn or
4 buahet of cornT There H no cvock-mode- atv oa

. , vb gmn oi w Brrwwex, nor am ue waat.... r ' - - -
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